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The RMains of the Grand Old
Prelate of Kingston Con-

signed to the Tomb.

,An Imuposing Funeral Service at

Which Archbisbops andBishops
From Different Districts ebsist.-

The Masterly Tribute of Bishop
UccQuaid to Deceased--A Vast
GatherinW Filled Every Available
portion of the Cathedral.

[FeO OUit SPEcIAL coRRESPoNDEN4r.j
KISoNo, March 3.-Oae of Le grand

est, mont impressive, and at the sane
time moet mournful, cèremonialuin th
ritual of the Catbolic Church, to-ol
placein the Cathedralon Tueeday, wher
the lut ecclesiastical honors were pai
to the late Archbishop Cleary.

The Church in always magnificent in
ber ceremonies, always grand, alwaya
touching the heights to which mera a
hearts sear when intuitively they feel
they are in ru special eense in the
presence of the Great Creator. Whetheî
we hear the glorionus outburst of
joy at Euter time, while the
memory of the mournful TenebrAe still
lingers in the soul andris almost obliter-
ated for the time by the happy tbought
t-eat Resurrection is an accomplished
fact ; or whether in tire sombre colors oh
the Church's mourning we kneel and
pray and thank God for that there ie s
communion of saints; in all, the Church
is wonderfully rich in the imagery of
aymbolism. The Saviour reached menas
underatanding by parables; is holy
Church follows in the sacred footstepes
and reaches men's seouls by symbols.

Noceremonial is morei'npressive than
when the Church i in momrning and
the great Gregorian strains peal out over
the bowed heads of fervent worahippers
in a Grand Requiem Mass, or the plain-
tive and dread chords of the Dies Irae
atrike the heart; And such a ceremonial
was the one in the Cathedral.

À GREAT MAN wAS DEAD;

a grand old soldier of the cross bad
passed t his eternal reward; iris name
as a champion of Catholicity was
known from the Tiber te the Pacifie; he
wanulike a prophet ofold; he builded
for peace, but. thesword for defence was
never laid aside; he never turned al
warlike weapons into ploughabres. lie
was s Wise and valiant shepherd, who
guided iis flock with a vecet hand, sud
defended then and amote for theam with
agatulet of iron.

He was a man, too, of whom all the
races and creedcs of his adopted country
had no worl of ill to say. He was
a man virn a'natin in the world
abculd feet pro id oi. He came from
the good old stock in Ireland which

.kept the faith alive through all the
dark years of bloody persecution. Crom-
wellian tyranny and penal miarule ; he
carried the same'spirit . with him ta
wentern Canada and became a very
Napoleon in the world of Ontario Catho-
licity.

The mourning over the late Arch
hishop Cleary was not of a sectional
lcaracter. No man was more widely

known, more deeply respected or better
loved than the dead prelate, and Catio-
lic and Protestant alike paid bin the
last sad reverent honora.' His flock had
much cause for mourning and the public
generally lamented the lose of a man
Who as an ornament te the com-
munity. He did not always agree with
the ideas of hi Protestant friends, 'iut
they respected him notie the s; bo
cause they recognized a sturds oppe-
Dent, a fearlens controversialist ascholar
and a Man whcse poreonal magnetien
and individualit

WIELDEDA.pOwEn rO RGOOD.
The diocese of which ho vas for- selong
the iead has groat ressoas for- grief.
Ho tound iis curc aundispoie•

ere poor, he leftirer rich; he fountbm witheut educatioa facilities, h'.
supplied them -in the course e! hie ex.
iatence among them -it-h roat i eproba'
bly the best separate echol usterba-
Canada. and ie bequesthed emint ta
carry on the work w ci ire *as perfect-
ing.

ýNo wonder hnta r
,he rcountrde t-hon, tat frm- aIl over
Churchuwhoycaure men - high' in theClhur-h,hose battle hhad a fearlesu-
pyifugr t, sudgat-dree dround biq hier,psmmntg a castaid tibute; 'a id many
stinent werhlsoen 'fr-cm tire. United
S-s0 vri c present. .Seldom bassuai a vaied uitude asem bled 'in
drd enbe a... Techur was

räflut-méaI é mop sro 'o! uno. A rn
Ye..ma -n:s su and eep-
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MONTREAL, SATURDAYI MARCH 5. 1898.

rounded by candelabra. Long previous
S> the hour appointed the Cathedral had
been crowdeo, and now to the nnlflied
tones of tre to-gan the fanerai procession
to the chancel moved slowly up the aisle,
hesded by acolytes and priesta, and fol-
-wed by the Bishops and Archbishops.

The rear seats in the sanctuary were oc-
cu ied by the priests and the dignitaries
tok the places of honor according to
rank. I& was sn imposing eight as the
richiy tinted light.atreamed through
the stained glass windows anal sione
re ®ulge"lr on the multi-colîred vest.
meants behind the altar rails.

The celebrant of the Mass was His
Lnrdship Biihop O'Connor o -l'terboro,
assi;ed by Very Rev. Father Gauthier,
V. G., with Rev. Fathers Spratt and
Hogan ais deacon and isub-deacon re
spetivde'. The master ofceremonies was
Rev. Father Perron, Archbishop' Palace,
Moureal.

A Notable Gatheuink.

The gathering was a most notable
-one, among those prpsent being :-Mayor
Livingeton, Hon. W. Harty, Principal
Grant, Col Duti, Col. Twitchell, W. D.
Hart, J. Minnes ; Capt. Richmond. in
uniformn, representing the 14th P. W. O.
Rifles; M J. F. Quinn. Q0, M.P., Mr.J.
McDermot, and a large number of othere
from Montreal, Some of the church'
dignitaries present were : Archbishops
Walish, Toronto; Duhamel, Ottawa;
Begin, QuePbec; Bruchesi, Montreal;
Biahops ivIcQuaid. Rcbhester. N.Y; Lr'
rain, Pontiac; • Emard, Valleyield;
O'Connor, London; O'Connor, Peterbar.>;
D wling, Hamilton; DurleNew West-
mnixter, E.C.; Gabriels, Ogdensbung ;
Melluniell, Alexandria; Vicar.(U-neral
Laurent, Lindsay; Mgr. McEvay. Hamil-
ton • Father Filiatrault, S.., Sunerior
of the Jesuite, Montreal; Rev. Father
McGucken, Ottawa ; Fatoar Quinlivan,
FathorCGsilagirati, SI.Fatrick'n, Ateut-reni;
Fat-ho O'Ianue]. St. Mar cs, Nonteal;
Father O'Meara. St. GabriFI'm, Montreal;
Canon Foley, Ottawa V;\icar General
Swift, Father O'Reiliy, Troy, N : \icar-
(touera Corbett, Cornwallt; Father W%.
McIDeuaid, St-. Audrew's.

Thenvarious Irisei national, religious
and benevolent organizations of the city
also asseisted in abbody at the service,
anreug wiich mav be mentioned Branci
No. 483. 1. C. B. U., Cathicîl Order o!
Foresters. C. M. B. A., A. O ilfand St.
Vincent de Paul Society. t

T[liE FUNEIaL ORaTEON.

When the Pontifical Rtequiem Mass
had been celebrated, Bishop McQuaid,t
of Rochester, delivered the funeral ora-
Lion. It was a magnificent effort and
ws as olows:-

The venerable prelate elected as hi
text Psali xxvi., " The Lord is my light
snd my salvation; whom shall I fear?"
etc. His Lordship read the chapter
through in a clear well modulated voice.
T½roughout iis utterance was clear
and distinct. his manner impres
sive, and bis language strong and
eloqent. In many of tre peronal
allusions to the dead prelate badc con-
siderable difficulty in mastering an
enotion which communicated itself
sympathetically te iis evat arldience.
lI the whole book of sacred writings, he
said. no passages could be foenl more
accurately, more fully te deacribe the
life of the cofiied Archbisiop than these
words of the Psalmiist. " Listen again,"
ie said. " to the words z c One thing i
have asked i the Lord ; it will I seek
after. that I may dwell l ithe house of
the Lord all the days cf my life.' " So,
the preacher said, ie began life, and the
last verse of the PîamA was descriptive
of his career; he had waited on the
Lord, had been of good courage, and the
Lord bad strengt.iened hie heart. -e
vas a remar-kable Bihop, tis eune who
had ruled the see of Kingaon for
eligteen years,and whose remains now
lie before ae. He was remuarkable from
his boyhood te the closing hours of his
long c reer. Burn in a land where

FAîTH FLoURISHED AD PRAYER RULED
in cevery household'where the Lord in
his completenees was known, and trained
in childhood at the side of a Christian
mother, bis heart had been early drawn
to the holy cereer of the priesthood. It
was under and by reauon of her teaching,
with ber inspiration toueching his
iind and her love of God reacn-

ing to his soul and enwrapping it,
that he was able to say lbis younger
daya : ' Let me, oh Lord, dwell in Tiyr
temple al the days !of y life.' The
voice of Gd came down into the boy's
heart, and tbat voice was be.rd and
and was welcomed, and son s the days
went by he began bis preparation
for entering the temple, and, voungas he
was then, he was able, by reason of his
high order of intelligence, to understand
that he was to be a follower and an am
bassador of Christ among the peuple. He
began the work of drilling his mind in
ecclesiastical knowledge, that in some
degree he might be able, worthy and1
competent 'to announce the'message of
the Saviôur. Se, under proper guidance,
he began a course of study not eften pur-
sued,, eextensive, so thorough and so
long-cont-inued. Hie firet studies were in
Ireland and then at Rome, and for five
years he drank there at the fount of
ecclesiastical knowledge. Then, not sa-
Lisfied with Rome and'Ireland,he went
to good old noble Catholic Spain to dip
d.eeper into Catholic, culture, étill more
to invigorate his mind and refrsh his
soul with stately truth and religious
t-ought. He then consec.rated himîiself,
ail.h natural advantaga eGod had
given him, sud all the improvement, of
th-i analtür-l capacity w ich had. been
iifb rel and-stûdy srid thought, all

ofù tb or éusiora:Wd t God. When he
pl d1 tetoads in tie banda of the

ordaining Biehop lue vowed to be reve
ent and obedient, and this voi he nev
broke, nor did he setle down after h
reception into the church to a life,
giet. He entered into a seminary
impart toother the wonderfui richeso
his own mind. G-d had been good
him and he wanted to share with othe
the advantages which he hitmself po
seesed. He then went luto the misnic
work and becamre a parieh priest, and -

this work lin Ireland he came into co
t-act with political questions and matte
affrcting the rights and dignity of h
people. Wheun fiall manhood the Ho
See calledt tpon him e rcoaie t-o Americ
te leave home and old aeesciatins,i
exile hise-f in a dista.nt land. Tire'
wre many roote of affection t-a be r
mioed aid torn u., for bis ieart w.
tender. Wh all cis

U.AVERY ANI) îIRANDE-a OF MIND

he was gentte and amiable. He kne
he was net comring to estrangers. H
knew that others had gone beforP hi
fronm the home of their nativity Whe
the Church of St. Peter bade him go, i
bowed. and went to fulfill the vow h
had taken. He went to Rone and aske
for a blessing t-e fortify hin for his u
dertaking. Thus he came to Canada,
stranger personally, but every one kno
inghim samanofGod. Godiadfitte
him for the task. God gave himepecis
advantages for the ordeal. He cam
here with grand ideals, with bis memor
loaded withF a knowledge o the glorie
of God He brought with hinm all tir
knowledge he bad gined in hi-s r an
years cf et-ide sud a spirit brrinj
vit-bn hfm d a-H came witrb ajesti
step t do bis ahare in the tirliftirg o
the peorue, te take charge of the priesi
uf the diocese, to have a watcIful e'y
over the best inaerests of every Catholi
in the country. Hi mmind was evident,
a jtast, one. Hi. seul was tilled withi
sense of justice towards ove ryindy. H
was ftIlly conscious of the respornsibilit
that rested upon him»; that wheu h
rame to stand betore his God, as
hishop of God would his acte be judgerd
Ile knew what the Lord God demande
of himu-, being a man of justice, anid h
fe-lt compelled to maintainthe dignit
of the priesthood and the righto cf th
people He came to this diocese onl
te find bis people in rude log cabina
They could net constrnct an edifice fo
the worship of God. He looked not fo
the display of silver and gold an
precious stones, but for the Christia
spirit of the church. When he locoke
around his diocese he found the sou
of the church needed bruhing uç
tbat somethinug muet be done t
arciese enthuisi. Il revolted his sou
that his peopleshould stand rnr hbly bt
fore the commuunity. He demande,
that they should came out from the ol
edifice and rear tbemselves

BUELDINGS WORTHY THEIR RELIGioN ,

tthat they shounld take their stand in th
community as per.ons who bad a righ

to be tihere, notas persons who were estab
lishing a new religin, but advocates e
the oldest one. Did he go too far i
this respect ? Hie wOrks answer th

i question. Tis cathedral sbowed bi
mind. He did not give a jumble n
painted glass for windows,hegave art
that m ibt be studied. The cathLedral
however, was a asnrali part of his work
IL was not of account alongs5ider tira
oreter works lie accomp]ishe. He iaid
spread bousesof charity ail over, slhelten
for the agel and desolate poor, hospitals
for the euffering and aillicted, homes fer
little ones whonm the Lord in His life.
ticme wouilb'ave come nto i him. Theise
worke showe4 the deep teeling sud pio-:s
charity a! ishop Cloary. Btt ie di.
mrore. He looked at his people in Ire
land and ieseaw that there was no doubt
abic ui them. No allurement coruld draw
t heer aaway nor any fear induce theni ta
cebandon their faith in the Cathol e
Church. Butt the children in Canada
were thoise who gave him reason feor
tiouight. Thesechildren in homes even
of pious Calholica, ofCathulices who die
for their faitb, were thrown into adverse
conditions and breatbed an atmospbere
reeking with the modern sceptical flaver
of thought.

It was not the bare teaching of the
letter of the cathecism that would give
the faith to the child that it should hold
all the days of his life. That teaching
was essential. bt, there was something
else. Old people in theiro huses across
the water would remiember the fathers
and mothers over there talked like Cath.
olies; the faitb was in the air, and the
child's soul was ateeped in his religion.
The late Archbieop had wished the
children to be taught the

C(ATIiOLI>c FAIT IN A CATHOLIc SCHOoT'
where the atmosphere was relig oue from
t-e opening of the door in the morning
till its close in the afternoon, and he
had advocated this in the face of ail
opposition. In the advancement of
secular knowledge it was necpesary that
tho priestbood of the people should re-
ceive a profound education, and Regio-
polis College was started for that purpose.
He (the speaker) iad read the Are-c
bishop's letter at the opening of the
school with great rejoicing and be had
said to himself: 'There is a Bishop that
i looking far abead.' Arabbishop Cleiry
had begun on a well-pxepared plan and iL
would be continued, no doubt, to the
end. He had not been willing that al
his people abould be bhewers of wood
and drawers of water. He wanted them
to stand out. He had wanted to lay a
foundation:of a lesrned -training in the
Iu.nguges, mathematics, etc., for the'
iighet st-itud as well as the lowest-
Young ien emanating from this insti-
tution sould give forth tle result, of
their teaohing. He had met with oppo-
ition-'-al1 grea4 men bave met with it.

cOKCL.SION N'POÙRTH PAGE.
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er ' New York papers. Almostevery day I
ter Q[S[ROM R YOB learnfrom ethem for the tirst time that
is' torpedoes bave been placet liere or r-
of moved there. and o on ad infinitum. It
to is remarktdble to rue thait the ublic
of Of the War Scare ad Its EleCts in slrourld allow themselves to be [fold-il by
to sensationil papers. rwhose cnly objectrs Certain Circles. appareritly is ta sell tuore copies.
De .inst what ste js would ie taken te rc

en ttet New York were protection rec, sscary.
in An Interesting Opinion on the r' ets withc the Presidt atntted his advisers
n- Situation Froi the President of I' lil hardle ne'cessar ry to msay that Nw
ru York woua lc' weIl îrtert hicoulidit-'the United States Board of En- occasiecnr arise.e' 'fr tie vAst Iertyr i

gineers--Some of the Financial torests her" w.til lirt h'e hI>:i!iv s era
Features cf the Resuits cf a lîced. A I said ieforei t he<refl is n[ot the

t slightesi occa-ion liar alarmr.'
re War--The Harbor and Its Coi- 'Tlen Co.L Roberîs taun l tother Mu-
re paratively Defenceless Position iPts. uOnet rf i' ni Wehw thew eîp'Ciiîti!
as international [awr, whlieb is fea-r more

Pointed Out--The Latest Produe- timrely.
tion in Editorial Fireworks. 'Triere are nunrwterou4 lawyers of hidh

standing amcong: us, 'nh- said, ' ande i t
w eeme strangce that . bettert iiitrstanrel
Il- NEW Yorr, NMarch 3.-That straws ing of the pririptuleîs of iterati-ni al law
m show t-e Way thee slnd tlows le an eki dois not prevai[t'
n Tirre ia not a scintilla of eviidenei-
e axiom, but ometimes there are excep- that Spain itn any wa' coluiiil Lt ie-
a tions to this emost trivial rule. There blowinag Ip of the Mainle,.41a tatiL Ihe,'
'd has been a lot of talk here about patriot. shoulti have done su as eimp;aly iithirk-

ism, war, indemnity and other thingg. able. The intereste of the i rcmitryt ire
a .•perfectly in the hiandsi the Adiistra

w. Spain was to he wiped of the fman for Lion, anit whate'vrr it is neseurv tl dol
d ail geographical purposs: Cuba is to will 1r done weli and prrtily-the'Il rnjoy freedom, etc. Sncb would be the preople maîy depend a upon t-hat. it seeim
e ideas gained if the straws now iîPing t nie that l'ne diiist--r t tie luine
3y blown bither and thithier by the sai'rran sthould have and wi l h vel the-q il' '<'t dft
s colored imanoracers called iewqipa ler cbringing Sa i anerd th-' i i ted> at-
e really lnfew cccvthinrg abiuirt tie real con closer togeth-r, for Siti wre prompt ir
iy ditir cf au .irs ietPraticenallv Poli tenderinîg ier sypniirby.
kg ticail irn treatt-r NFtw \'ic. A:41Pelt
c T ai . I 'orlewa t pw wrîi.tnniunii l lteec u r
cf swck"ned by an extra dii.Ilay cf often viei'itre iir har 4 ores e-s g ian'iyrne
ts national but.ing ioiyi gaes le c1ceii)w4on srarpfoe or a iiiienstalt tat ain î-a'cideat
,E, volatile ppcifle naiy becrlue at sirt to oune of t wî'ccru woubi l e -u o f r war

c notice woii are otlerwiseM s-ensibly jvin 1 iir1tinSt u .e' ne w-ver" e'--'r -ci vimnilgiri1

>y clined, especially in busin s trae-e. r shi r ct, Nm w tril-en c ring the
a tions. i-ai UtG . i acouplel c i- km n ie.
e Tire fact tlihat ithe' qerstieon rrf war i t! doet-ntmitc e teem iceii hwnr uip by l u

dierngled in hotel c'orri'iore. witl al tie crchist w ti l e g rij c'e ig -nt

e flourish tihat goers with mo heroic- t.Ie cuantrv whos il z shri ti îl, ary
a that men. who wearr herards cf the anarch. senisibte uitemaiiguine for r. cre-rtn't thbat I
d istic 'und omb throving t pc-s, shouled war w-ua1il have bien ie'lar 'e st i
dj disecîs» learieitly the ease with whiil 's Yet, this is iwhUt ithe velw jor-
e the United Stat s wouid dispose of a nats are tring the Enit-al St' tto do;
y Spanish Iieet-thic ait ] tee strawe thty' Vw t the ase' jilgdcibeore the e
e should ie at all takenl int enasideratiorn. e'vitien'e la in. t'.-i'P taI k ct ie cing' teo
y puzzles the people wiho have a stake in war as they talk of-vgoing n1anlexcurI
m. the country whose buiniess interets fiIl ien. Let ue tell on that wcr is a à
r theireIrst thourghtsa and who du not feed terrible tihing, tee ie resorte tiio x-n'1lin s
r n the weak and pc-oinours pabulum of the lant extrenity, when lipicuay arnd i
d jineoirm three times s day. ail other rec'urse lht-ve failed. \\eh
n Ferhaps the real thermometer of the shtocuid t
d feeling which would outgrow even a i no e rNVT o;A
l creat, popilar agitation of a bellicose na- hostilitio<, but oce begu, w>'
Pl tuire may be foond in the .,tock Market. ahoulid throw away ourr scaulbbardis G
o None but a rampant ararchisti or a rich and fighlt it ont to tite itter•
l patriot wo ceerld Ivan imont'y on G vernr- end. IL we dc idght. w wili be-tr
e- nient securities and then promptly fini! thoroigh about itII., se that nerver gain e
r] a ubstitute in case of a draft, wodii dare will the sanie ciuestionn eorare Ip. Wkair :
d to talk real war lu an emrgerncy of ths is e-xpensive, too ; to lire a sin>gle shOt. t

sort. Everybody knows that the Aitlan- r n one f cour twet e inch gurns corstsf
tic seaboard ports woulil lue practical]v ncccariy $500, and shots are fregent la
at the mercy of an invadirig enemny, and when the real oîst ilities beginte. I. vouel

e then non.comibatants corld scacrrely ex- kiow that atuone time diuirincg outrr cvii
[t pect the pretection or warnings grantld w-uar our expenus'es we ra ete'en-a s eu>1).

wwhen the figiting ledone in the er(Lire01i. end $41 l0,01.(10 a d(aI' y l'une tfuy of li
f Take the population of Greater New those jeier.t whichi talk of imunediateb
n York. oitside the straw jit referred to weur is aaem'nt to evrycr3 thi1-e1i1ma.n- ,
e and t-bere is no clacmor for waîr. biut '1-L is well known thaLt l->c theur n
s rather a sobe- aftertbouhzit that war ia toredes in H avna iahrbier., ai nwpit'
f t-ire most urndelcrale tblhing m- tIhe euin efhiialt dnialthlileir a xieretencehas t
't worild. .heir maie by tere- Spanirte ai r ine

There isstill, however a gruver sittru Wasinr. In rer te hie any t ite
t ion to ie faced, whiceh lt diireted at- agit cuSiijrai n, we uirast jrov cUitiir
tention to the rerchanrt steipi s that nîgligen c onlier j art ar t' at the laie' t
ar-c .nl>as-siîd '.s auexilitre' <'rui isers t--ie tie wAs de t roy(<d by an (lhcer actif 9i g irea
s avy and which corld be itte! art in a hiis liieil ie pteity, i mst ibe bies

s short time an as to serve cmhrstr ehi.eti veliy tac every o e, tieî'refeart'. t hat th chie c
r t-s commerce cdeshtrovers or as spee1v of wair is very celight.' te

treraspor'ts for the Irrli ng of trop ',
-he 'l.r avaietble seamhiJs e trt cnild be irn a diVf"re'at 'line is the 11ilmiit' m t-i
utilizel by th c' vernmupnt wnirld on- writineg dre int thre y.1've rof ei e]
stILite a big iefleet. and ertrs beeyli e greenery-yedery i>iilu l ti- arut
th-a.t it would prove a great sc-rvice in unduer tlw- direatiun ''Vo g \'r. il fr t.
ev it of war winhirl ail anrcrutry. 'The four whtros" H t-v.r hLue ication serr-i r c
.ig steamers of dte AVmeteeric ine, thle rave drilted inteo wrurig chainels. Ile t
SL L'uie, the St P[aul tnle hoNw'x York naya - eI
r-rdu tre Paris.a re: the largestr ships i the It it uifort nurnate for Ie genurai r-pa. -'
number, and besidtes there are t-he t-tion crf the Amuericin pie>p1):i,-(e mu-ity a
steamahips of the New York- and Culba tiett Wall etreet is eu the eastern redge tr
'amsbip C iipany, andl t-I.e Mcllo-y. f the cntiienit dtt! lmiiis trgeir in Ci

M irgaun, Red D and Panire] namre lins. AlI for. ign ;ys thluiAn all the r,-sr iol trae
-)t thse vessels cou-ld he 1itted out. and country. The 'roceediniige f ite excited qui
prepared for duty in a very short time. specurlators there wheicv'r tier' is tuaik ta-
Tbey wcoueld ie scuppliedlwitihr genrtof of trouble with any fr, ign poic-r of imae
the Driggs Schroeder anld 1I-tchkiss potence wotld discredit, Lhe inut-llilgence arr
pattern, whicb are designed to tirow a o)j a c clony of pruairie doigs. The mll h alarge nunuber of smail prjctiles with of gunpoe(wder gives Wale Street delirium to
great rapidity. Naval oimiiers do a not tremens. One would thirrk. to look a te
believe that all the availaeble merchant its frintic cionxxvilsionîs. that the old race lu
steansips would be called upon to do of Americano, whose huoyant coniiderece
duty as commerce destroyers. They le- tibrived on danrer, 1ad become extinct.
lieve tbat balf a dozun of the fastest A war between the United States and
ones would be more than enough to Spain hardly deserves to be caloed a war.
wipe Spain's srall commerce from the It is sorone.aided tbat it i disgracefui for m
me in a comparalively short timre. s to display epprehenion about -s r'
Tht Navy Yard at Brooklyn conld ac- effects financial or o.ber. There was th
commiodate ten large steamships at one ome itile excuse for t-be Vc-ezuelarî su
lime if ut WOere neceseary' te titi t-bon out panc, althonghr not miroi, but. thre la p
at short notice. The officiais in charge noue wbatever for a Spamaeh caire Tue n>
ef tire yard have received ne notice Le only legitimnate reason wby anuybody ex
prepano fer such action, howe-ver, sud de selle atocks lu anrticipation of war withb
net expect any stuch orders, but tire>' are Spain leish he may' bave ready mnaey an
ready te put an>' sncb inustructions inLo to investin » Goernment les», if eue H
immeediate effet if tbey should ho ro- sbould ho offered Thuat is rie refihctioin
ceived. ou the vaine cf theetocksc anad aItirde ne mu

Thre genueral impression ini New Yocrk excuse fer evten a s-tigetioni cf pînin. gt
is t-bat thre barber le but por>y protected War la an undêsirable ting ire ment sa
sud cf course tis ouily resulits ln making respects, but It, wai have at Jest oefo
thue public feeling mare panicky. On good uflet. [t will cure Wall Street cf d-
the othor .band tire jingoistic element Lire nmerbid fean thrat thre country wIll ho toa
seemus to bave charte o! a networkr e-f ruined if ±ny'hodynoints a gn inth, sa
mines tirat would he 'able ta demolishr Idirection And ~rneanwhile tire S ine-
rall tire navies cf tire world ccmbined. - will doc nometirg t-o prevent us from be. •

Bot-ween t-boss two extremnes IL is per comring t-ho laucging stock cf su unsy.- et
baps as well te re'far fer a moment ho path'et.ic world i> it wili Lake a course cf a
whtrs Col. Henary 3L. Roberta President cf bra-iduesuad tiieep its h'ed. ru
tbe UJnited States Boeard e! Enegineers, - e
iras to.say: ~

'Tirera is absolutely noe cause for WVe publih this week in snother tr
sarm on tire part-e! thre publià.' ho said. colunin a lest cf îold popnrlar sangs noew b
' I mnav net teol you whrai thre doeences cf Fbeing reprub.lish-dl by> Mr.hmoes McAran. o
New York are. I cannot properly' make We have seen a umbruer of tiremr and w
su>' estemeont in regard to tire arefences have ne doprbt ihe>' will ire fcund 'ory a
cf New York. burt I can say, from my> interesting.' Many cf thoem bave s n
cwn knowledge, that there ie .not now, bearing-on tire '98 question snd t-bey are jr
aind -bis not been, ahy-.justiflcation leur ail vsluable as th' r4vivl of--óld memoer- fe
thré lurid accunts pr-nte dmi eeme of thre les.- ,They are.oniy 1.5c a packagle. t

- A ST PATBlIS1
Very Rev. Dr -0Y Cillo I.P,

Delivers the Opcning 1.enten Sor-
ion -The Prest aiind 1ts Methods

of Sensationalism.

l'ie \ery Rev. E. 1. Il, CantiIlo i. -

t.., V.'., occuipied tihe pulpiL, at St.
I'.etrick's Ciuirch on S 8uiday evening,
the M kereti ediice ieing crowdii. Tnt
,qE rn, was n.illiatent auj f.r1l', and
l!v is<il ; tI dC hos;eu who listenledi to it.
The Vêrv iv. Father undoubtedly ias
tinit xr ift <if ipulpit oratory fior which tle
ilinstrious i rier to which lie belcog ha
bre farned for cituiries. -in osubject
was • Mortal Sin.' and its terrible conse-
Tiences both h-tre nd hervealter. All
sulfleringsand triubt,è, lie said, came ta
uis directly or indirectly fruait the hande
o f ; ne1. No mnatter for wlhat reasonu we
were aillicted, we co ui notc cmplain ;
for we were mierely His rreaitres ; He
beu ki as in the bollow o! lis band, and
aloi wit lisnsm He wiiie. lorrs ani
tempests. disaster ad dit leah lin a thnus-
amti shaip-s, Mwept ove-r Iboth sea ancd iand,

rnti tihere was but oe t hing wlich we
o ald safely gay Wil ioeit irrevervc'e,
bat we st iurof frrn lii>

and tlic was ie> n cl siyi. i mvever H
il.ïgil 1 k ieiLt j il Ili d.1v. Eil -1 alVer VilkdLi

Clftw il-l'a clai 11C ANdIota 5s l

T'he preeher ILaving dr.awa a glowin>g
peituret f leaven. with its mrilliens adai
nt11Vins 'of itugtes Pin> ginlg I ie praises if
Ilil wim> wai acili ul anril ver smhall be,
e pitt>il the i lhc'. : orumortbl iI il uponi

t lose whti rebelle eilagali d, 0who re-
f..ed to serve n i oh. y H ru. For themx
tber>' was btisnli>tl ly1>0 no hiop ; u he gater
of leanvein were en cls utpona the lrn for
eternaity and their gredttîh forment
wsiL theiïr ue'vr r erncing e'rtving for the
oimritrable visii>on ut Gt(kl, wlichl thev
fst forever-lest tihrouigh one unortal
in. 'l'ie happy s-tae of emour tiret pI rents
n P.aradise was ntc-L described '1'hev
had perfIct ibeAiury of bodly and i n<aad;
Ihey hid no temiptatiwn Lu assail twn.
Ali they had to do in order ta runain in
that state was Lo obey one comm and of
God ; and that not at dillielnt,rine .
'Thoue shalt not taste of t.ie frait of tict
ree vii ich givethi L knowledy n afgcod ad
evil.' They c mnnu itted a mii'rtaîl suin

Ey diacyed Gecdy ernid. enid
hir descendaits w1per atill ideri ng
rron the effects of Lheir in>. Their min
ay not in tihe nere atci olif tOi rrbiH1-
ien fruit, but in disbyang God's com>-
maid nlot toi dri suo.

f;ielCNe, EnlIN ANni CiII
ld si ncev prevailed. au n terrl Ie >i, h ait
'n ti'enxpuihmert of S 'd1rm cî11l

ie>îorrah, Liere' were S rdenm. iae!
c' uirrahln stil. andilr thy werP being

unris'hed in ways t1iit vrie kiencwnu univ
_> (1i.Gaih'imself. Mortilsin hade<aite i
lic shllddllinlg of tihe blmi of Christ,
; aj's onl S mr. aind vet stice lhe sibl
ire e'c ýeexri!ece of Calv>ry it had con-
inued to b. ramp>antl in oir irge cili-s.
wlei towran, i>IamliongAt lig gramti ow, rieib
ire jcor, edced and iic i>rat ; and
,ertain ewsppers wer' gilty >it mor
il Minl by plLubiliia, ei-tails of cao>eeM
d lewdnees whichi. .rrupted t ittlea
nep, th ,ciiiriun ofr l iglit. ie- c i-i lrt:i
' ir Ca.hofli rcern. Te crii' of
lt faenli iage-e cremo dis-
bediree--the crime c> our ret-eurtrent,
as rarmpanat, sogethr ivr with othr ior
al sic». ["n sil wonamlienrtl, * I will
rve my3' [ias>in>s, btie not tie, ) i id

>riev turnerdue (Go]'s gi (nto elvil pre,
.ey preir>'dlHis M egrac ; vei, they
eamrip>d iin the precin. Uer bIr of
hrist.
Thie preacher coincled writh an elo-
ulent a'i -tirrinrg pipeal t Lhxse
monrgsLt the congregation who were in
Ntate of i mortil min to accept tie
eains whic God in is intinite mfery
ade pul-icedt within their reeach in order

save thena fron mur al in-ulirni-
irce, contrition an d a sincere re-
tion to amend their lives.

His Grace Arclhbishop Eider, of Cin-
nnati takes quit.e an intereet in the
ovement for mri nmicipal reformur i a
cent issue of th e Catholic Comlumbian
ere sppeared au interesting repoit or
mrîmary of an interview with a re-

orter -i ne of thie l cal ,ecular )our-
els, from which we take thre following
tracts:-
lu refe'rring to thre nce>ssity of reforma

cornne'ction with tihe iiquor traffic,
i, Grace eaid :
' i amn strongly con vinced thrat, from. a
orail and spiritual point of view, a
rest need la thre reformration o! Lire
icone. Thie can» ho done first by en-
rcing Ithe laws reguelating honrs and
ays, forbidding to aell taobhldren, and
a mean whose family bas notified tire

.loonkirsner thrat his drinkirg le worh-
g great evil to bis family.'
Archibishop Eider, in speaking or

ther relOrmsi, stated that conspicuous
mong threm» e thre suppression e! iu-
rodest threatres and other corrupting
xhibitionas and amusements, partcu-
ary thre cheap ones, so easy of accros'
o onr cildren. And, likewise, tire pro''
iiionr of the senesteonarl postera, anot' -
nly L.he immo»cdest ones, but also thosée -
'hich exhibit murrder., robberie&sndVÇ
tci of iolence, sud acencs-ofIdrunken,.-

essuad low vulgarity, etc. St i.in¾
urionsa even toRgrownpIranstobeooQf
amiliarized witb evlidoiàgs ay frth~
rhan necessity of duty compele.-

Our Pay
Should be in the hands
of every Cathollo
Family.
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